
T E X A S  L E A D E R S  C H O S E N
F O R  I N T E R C H U R C H  W O R K

Noted Ministers Selected.to Head Depart
ments of Spiritual  Resources,  

Stewardshi p,  Missionary 
Educat i on and Life 

Enl istment .

At the parsonage of the First 
Methodist Church, San Angelo, 
on Wednesday, March 10th, at 
3;30 p. ra., MissOIJie Jones was 
united in tnarrioge to Robert L. 
Holland, Rev. H. E. Draper of- 
ficating.

Miss Ollie is the daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom’A. Jones, and 
is a native of this section and is 
loved by all for her fine charac
ter and many womanly qualities 
that is required for wifehood.

Robert, who is the youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George M. 
Holland, is also a nafive of 
Christoval, where he is admired 
for his sterling worth and genial 
disposition.

Although their friends have 
been expecting this splendid 
match, they were taken a little 
u nawares.

The Observer joins with their 
many friends in wishing this 
happy and popular pair all the 
blessings, joys and comforts of 
a long, happy and prosperous 
wedded life.—Christoval Obser
ver. s

Annou ncem ent  was made today  o f  the 
three departmental heads o f  the Inter- 
church World M ovement  lor  Texas, fo l 
lowing- the very successful Pastors ' C on 
ference  attended  by more than 800 p as 
tors  Of 21 denominations  held at  Dallas; 
and the womans train ing con ference  held 
in the same city. The  heads o f  these three 
departments  are  Itev. H .L . Bell, pastor  of  
tlie East Dallas Presbyterian Chtlrch, te m 
porary chairman for Spiritual Resources; 
the Rev. H. 4*2. Beckler,  stewardship  sec 
retary  o f  the Christian Church o f  D al
las. for’ the Department o f  S tewardship; 
the Itev. David H. Tem pleton, pastor  
H ouston  Heights  Presbyterian church, 
D epartm ent  o f  Missionary  Education . At 
1 lie sam e time I lie personnel o f  the 
Mate advisory  com m ittee  was  com pleted  
and annou ncem ent  was made o f  the 
appoin tm ent  of  tire Rev. J. W. Wilbanks, 
pastor  o f  the Presbyterian church of 
Childress, Texas ,  who will be assistant 
at the headquarters  in Dallas for 
the organization o f  cou n ty  con ferences . 
Dr. Robert. S. H yer form er  president of  
{Southern Methodist University,  has a c 
cepted  the chairmanship of  tlie advisory 
com m ittee ;  and the Rev. Dr. Colby D. 
HalJ. Dean o f  Texas; Christian University!  
F o r t  W orth ,  is correspon din g  secretary. 
Other  m em bers  are :  Rev. J. B. Gonzales,
D. T). Dallas, m oderator  o f  the T exas  
state con feren ce  o f  Congregationalisms; 
Rev. F. M. Foust, ( co lored) ,  Austin, e x 
tension agent of  Tillotson College, and 
superintendent o f  tlie State Colored C o n 
gregational  C onference :  itev. C. W. Dunn, 
Gluey, pastor Gluey Cumberland P resby 
terian church ;  Rev. L.D . Anderson. D.D.. 
Ft. W orth ,  pastor o f  the Central Christ
ian Church; Itev. J. B. Holmes. D. D., 
F t . W orth .  Secretary  o f  the T exas  Christ
ian Ghurch .Mission Board .  Itev. E. S. 
Erne. San Antonio, pastor of  the First 
Evangelical  Church; Itev. W . B. Stevens. 
San Antonio, rector  o f  St. Mark ’ s Parish: 
appointed b y  Bishop Capers o f  the 
Southwestern  D ioceses  o f  T e xa s ;  Prof. 
S. S. Perry.  Friend wood, pastor  o f  the 
S oc ie ty  o f  Friends; Rev. W . J. Johnson. 
Dallas, district superintendent o f  the M
E. Church. South; Mrs. A V. Lane. D a l 
las;  Rev. J. C. Will iams. D. D.. T eh u a -  
cana, president o f  W estm in ister  College. 
Protestant Methodist; Rev L. C. Kirkes!  
D. D., Paris. Chairman of Texas  Synodi
cal . Presbyterian U. S. A.. N ew Era 
C om m ittee ;  H. C. Glenn. Temple , S e c 
re tary  N ew  Era C om m ittee :  Rev W . R. 
Hall . Milford^ pastor  Southern P r e s b y 
terian U. S.. Milford : Hon. A. L. Randall 
Dallas ; Rev. F. W .  Will iams. Dallas. S u p 
erintendent o f  the T exas  International 
Sunday School  A ssociation :  Rev. J. J.
M organ. Dallas. Secretary  American Bible 
S oc ie ty :  Miss Jessie Girder Butts. Dallas. 
Field Secretary  T exas  Christian E n d e a 
vo r ;  W .  B. Bizzell. College Station.  Presi
dent A. & M. Col lege;  Dr. R. E Vinson, 
Austin, president Texas  State University; 
Rev. A tt icus  W e bb .  Dallas. President 
T e x a s  A nti-Sa loon Leagu e ;  Mrs. Bertha 
MeMusters . Ft. W orth ,  Secretary Christ
ian Church W o m e n ’ s B oard  o f  Missions; 
Mrs.  W  P. Preston. Teague, president o f  
the  W o m e n ’s Synodical. Presbyterian U. 
S. A .;  Mrs. Chris. Dullnig. San Antonio!  
president o f  the W o m a n ’ s Synodica l, 
Presbyterian, U. S . ; Mrs. W . P. Hobby, 
w i fe  o f  the governor .

Penalties for Delay and Failure 
to Make Returns— Early 

Compliance Urged.

All income tax returns covering tlie 
year 1919 must be filed by Monday, 
March 15. Each taxable return must | 
be accompanied by check or money or
der for the full amount or at least one- 
quarter of the amount of tax due.

Cash payments are accepted only at 
the collector's main office; if sent by 
mall, they are at the sender’s risk.

Residents of Texas should file tlieir 
returns with, and make payments of 
Income Tax to, Alexander S. Walker, ; 
Collector of Internal Revenue, Austin, 1 
Tex.

Those who must file returns but 
have not done so are warned that the 
revenue law imposes heavy penalties 
for failure to get returns in on time or 
to make payments on time.

Early filing and early payments are 
urged, in order to relieve the internal 
revenue offices ns much as possible of 
in  overload on the final day, March 15 

________________ .. ..AtoJ

The Ford Sedan, with electric self-starring 
and lighting system and demountable rims with 
3 -inch tires front and rear, for every day in 
the year has no equal as a family car. Just as 
popular on the farm as it is in the city. Itt fact, 
it fits the family demands in every vocation of 
life. Large, roomy seats, finely upholstered, plate 
glass windows make it an open car in pleasant 
weather, while in rainy and inclement weather 
it becomes a closed car, dust-proof and rain
proof. It is not only comfortable, but really 
cozy, and above all, economical in operation 
and maintenance, and has all the Ford merits 
of strength and durability.

Bush-Smith Go 
LoGal Dealers.

This is to notify the public 
that I will not allow any more 
wood hauling from nay section 
2 miles south eaet of Eldorado, 
this applies to all, to avoid-pros 
ecution keep out. D. C. Hill.

Tom Henderson, one of our 
progressive ranchmen, went to 
Eden last week where he pur 
chased some registered Here
ford bulls. Tom always buys 
the best, therefore/ he raises 
the best and makes a success at 
the stock business.

Will Bradley, of Fife McCul 
loch County is here this week 
looking for a location, he is well 
pleased with the country and we 
trust he will locate, as we have a 
good many good citizens from 
McCulloch County.

ATTENTION!
We have been receiving some Stock and more is coming.

Some Ford Parts in StoGk,
Also Parts for other makes of cars, we will have large sup 
ply in in a Short time.

Auto Accessories, Tubes and Casings.
Your Generator, Starter and

EleGtriGal work Solicited.
All Work Guaranteed Satisfactory.

Highway Garage.
E vans & Evans, Props.

Rev. Perry, Presiding Elder, 
who has been ill for several 
weeks is convalesing and able to 
sit up, we trust he will soon be 
out again.

If you are interested in Old 
Line Life Insurance see me. I 
represent a strong Texas Co.

W; O Alexander,Fresh bread for sale at Ben’ s

Ruby Davis was in from Sat 
ton County the latter part of last 
week attending to business and 
meeting friends.

May be you will want just one or two articles of Jew- | 
elry for your personal adornment, or you will wish a nice jj 
present for your friend or member of the family. THE | 
HOUSE of HOLLAND offers you wonderful advamages in f 
your shopping. The handsomest display of Rings ever ( 
shown in WesT Texas is now exhibited. Everything in | 
Jewelry, Silverwaae, Royal Doulton China, Cut Class, and , | 
hundred-i of other articles await your inspection as to 'j 
quality and price. If you wish a Wedding or Engagement jj 
Ring, or Wedding Invitations, Gall in-,* Cards, Place Cards, i 
please call and see our splendid line. 3

The Real Gift Shop Is Here.
Holland Jew elry  Com pany j

Successors to McBurnett Jewelry Company. f
San Angelo's Leading Jewelers

113 S. Ohadourne St, - San Angelo,Texas, |

Notice is hereby given that an e.ection 
will be held at the Bearce building in the 
town of Eldorado, Texas, within the Eldo
rado Independent School District, on the 
10th day of April, 1920, to determine 
whether the bonds of said district shall be 
issued to the amount of thirty thousand 
dollars ($30,000.00) payable serially as 
follows, towil: seven hundred fifty dollars 
on the lO.th day of April, 1921, and seven 
hundred fifty dollars on the 10th day of 
April, each and every year thereafter to 
and including the year I960, and bearing 
interest at the rate of five per cent perannum 
payable annually for the purpose of con
structing andequipping a publiefree school 
building of brick and tile material, purchas
ing a site therefor, within said district, and 
for the purpose of constructing permanent 
repairs to the present brick and stone pub
lic free school building of said district, 
and whether there shall be annually levied, 
assessed and collected on all the taxable 
property in said district, for the current 
year and annually thereafter while said 
bonds, or any of them, are outstanding, a 
tax sufficient to pay the current interest 
on said bonds and provide a sinking fund 
sufficient to pay the principal at maturity.

L. M. Hoover has been appointed mana
ger of said election, which shall be held as 
nearly as may be possible in conformity 
with the general election laws of the State.

No person shalbvote at said election un
less he be a qualified voter under the Con
stitution and taws of this State, and a tax 
payer in the said Eldorado [dependent 
School District.
Those in favor of the issuance of the bonds 

and the levying of the tax shall write or 
print on their ballots. “ For the bonds and 
the tax"; and those against the issuance 
of the bonds and the levying of the tax shall 

their ballots, “ Against

M83fflSBjBlBL

Gasing-s and Tubes.
I have in Stock a few, Ford Sizes, Casings and Tubes, 

would like to sell you one. Must have the Cash.
You r Car work Solicited. Fo>d Work a Specialty, also 

must have CASH for my work, Woik guaranteed satis
factory, if you get broke down near Eldorado phone me, 
I ’ ll come for you at a reasonable price.

Groceries
*♦♦♦

First National Bank
E A d o r a d o  -  T e x a s .

Capital $ 7 5 ,0 0 0  Surplus $ 3 0 ,00 0

Undivided Profits $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 .

write or print on 
the bonds and the tax” .

Said election was ordered by the board 
of trustees of said Eldorado Independent 
School District, by order passed on the 6th 
day of March, 1920, and this notice is is
sued pursuant to said order,

Dated this the 8th day of March, 1920.
W . N. Ramsay. President of 

Board of Trustees of said District. 
A. T. Wright, Secretary of Board 

of Trustees of said District

J. B. Christian, President,
J. A. Whitten, Vice-President,

W. O. Alexander, Cashier
.J. E. Hill, Asst. Cashier

Furniture
Banking Hours from 9 O’clock a.m. to 3 p.m

Attest:

Of and
-___ v & -___------------------------------------------------------------=------------—*—--------‘—L------------
Fox B1 IDora/do nmd Sclnlelclner CovLn.t3 r, -A-ll tine T im e.
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J. R. ROBBINS RANCH

O. E, Conner has purchased 
the J. R. Robbins ranch 6 miles 
northeast of Eldorado at $14.5.0 
per acre, there is about 1,500 
in the ranch.

A n n o u n c e m e n t s .
District and County........... $8.00
Precinct,............ ....,....... ,.....  5 00

STOP, THINK, ACT.
If sinners did but know how 

God
Did love and care for them,

They’d surely quit the down 
ward road,

And in return love him.
For God so loved the world 

that He,
Did giye his only spn,

To die for them upon the tree 
He died for every one.

But if his loye, you do resist 
His offered mercy scorn

His Holy Spirit will desist 
And leave yon Lone Forlorn.

If man could see with natural 
eye

The awfulnees of hell,
And hear the imates fruitless 

cry
Where they are doomed to dwell.
'Twould surely break the hard

est heart
And cause them to repent 

And then God’s love lie would 
impart

Through Christ, from whom 
he sent.

And now dear sinner stop and 
think

Before you father go,
For you are walking on the brink

Of an eternal woe.
________Frank Spencer

See my New Goods which has 
just arrived, some beautiful 
dresses and other articles of 
interest- to you. Adah West.

Special Gasoline for Lamps 
and Sad Irons.

Eldorado Hardware Go.

Bert Page, Sam E. Jones, J> 
P. Ramsey, T. K. Jones, H. S. 
Espy and W. R. Silliman are in 
Houston this week attending 
the Cattle Mans Convention. -

We have a number one Me
chanic to do your car work, he 
has taken a special course in 
the Ford Factory at Detroit 
Michigan. He may look yonng 
but he can deliver the goods and 
all that we ask is a trial and he 
can convince you of his ability.

Highway Garage.

The following announcements 
are made subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primary in 
July.

Fvo.r Representative. , y
W. F. Kellis,

Sterling City.

JFVr Sheriff.an,pj T.ax Collector
A. F. Luedecke.

For iPlgtrict an<t County AClerk
John F. Isaacs.

For County Treasurer.,
P. H. McCormick.

For Cojin ty Judge
Clarence A. Womack.

For Tax Assessor
W. E. Baker.

No Credit business at Eldora
do Hard ware Co. All Cash or 
30 days unless special arrange 
ments are made.

COUNTY MEET,
The county meet of the Univer- 

sit Interscholastic League will 
be held in Eldorado, Saturday, 
April 3.

The athletic events will be 
held on the school ground, be
ginning at nine o’clock.

The literary events will be 
held in the school auditorium, 
beginning at 1:30 in the after
noon.

The public is urged to attend 
the exercises. Let us make it 
;a holiday for the whole county.

C. A. Womack,
Director General.

Ail business is strictly Cash 
nr 30 days unless special ar
rangements are made. All Bills 
;are due at end of month.

Eldorado Hardware Co 1

♦  00000000  O00O 0000 00 00 00 0400 V
1 L, I. BEAMAN ?
| TAILOR.
|  CLEANING, PRESSING §  
|  hM ALTERING %
| Ladies work a specialty, | 
£ all work appreciated. |
% Clothes called for & delivered $
| Prompt Service is our aim. |
♦ 000000 00000000 000000000000 o

Ford Tractors are the things 
to break that land with, get one 
from ns, can be delivered on 
short notice. Bush-Smith Cq.

L, Kent was in the city Friday 
on busineas. .

The San Angelo people are 
paying a maintenance tax for 
their schools of sixty cents and 
the people qf thatcity will soon 
vote on an additional tax of 15 
cents for school purposes, and 
San Angelo property is taxed at 
full value.

Fine pasturage for 50 head of 
cattle two months at 75 cents 
per head per month.

Mrs. Ada Doutbit.
Christoval, Texas.

A Ford Truck is what you 
need on your Farm or Ranch, 
get prices from.

Bush-Smith Co.

NOW is the TIME to let US 
Take your Measure for.that 
SPR IN G -SU M M ER SUIT. 
WE are showing a Remarkable 
Selection ol 500 Dependable 
Fabrics, 150 Authentic Fashion.

Prompt Service, Plus Highest 
Class hand Tailoring and Com 
plete Satisfaction Fully Guaran
teed. WE Can Show you the 
way Toward Genuine Clothes 
Economy. Braonan Bros.

A prudent mother is always 
on the watch for symptons of 
worms in her children. Paleness 
lack of interest in play-, and 
peevishness is the signal for 
W h it e ’s Cream  V e rm ifu g e , a  
few doses of this excellent rem
edy puts an end to the worms 
and the child soon acts natural 
y. Sold by L. M. Hoo'Ver & Co-

R. A Evans C. C. Doty

We Buy and Sell
Land and Live Stock

List your property with us
Evans & Doty
Com m ission Men.

WHO WAS HE?
WHERE WAS HE WORKING?

Somewhere in the ranching 
country of southwest Texas, 
possibly in this county, during 
the [past winter, beleived to 
have been in December or Jan
uary, a well driller was engaged 
in drilling a deep water well for 
a ranch owner.

He became ill of the “ flu”  or 
pneumonia, became unconcious 
and died within a few days.

I have information that will be 
valuable to this mans family. I 
want to know his name, the ad
dress.of his family, the name 
and address of the party for 
whom he was drilling the well 
and any other information avail 
able.

If you know.of any set of c i r 
cumstances even resembling 
the above, write me in detail. I 
will pay for the information.

E. B. Frost, Raleigh Hotel, 
Waco, Texas.

BOUGHT ANOTHER FARM.
L. T. Wilson and family were 

in from their stockfarm Tues
day, Mr. Wilson reports that he 
has just purchased 158 acres of 
G- W. McDonald of Plainsview, 
Texas, at $22.50 per acre, this 
is unimproved land and is one 
and a half miles southeast of 
Eldorado. They expect to build 
a nice home on the newly ac
quired property.

PASTURE WANTED
Would like to lease pasture for 

term of years for about two 
thousand cattle. In writing 
please give full particulars as to 
price, location, acreage, ect 

J. H. Burgess, 
Sheridan. Wymoning.

A.few Blue Serge Ladies Coat 
Suits just received, only a few 
in stock, call early. Adah West

Get your Ford Parts from us 
we have what you want in Ford 
Accessories. Bush-Smith Co.

We strained our business for 
beyond our ability trying to 
helu through the great drouth 
Now as the need is past we know 
our customers will pardon and 
assist us to get back on a Strict 
ly Gash or 30 days Basis. Tis 
necessary for the life of the 
business and we thank all most 
cordially for their co-operation.

Eldorado Hardware Co.

Fresh bread for sale at Ben’s.

- «• 
t  I
i  . ’ I

Get something to eat ar.d something to 
Drink and take home some nice Fruit and Can
dy,

W Ben’s Confectionery.

0 O00OOO00 0000 OO0000<>0«-O0O000O e««.& 0000 « « « « - » « » *  0004)

| There Is Just One Way To Tell About f
1 T ires— Use Them! |

A salesman . will, promise anything—frequently more 4 
♦ than the tire will db..- We challenge you with a ■»
| D IA M O N D  T I R E  |
J Compare it in actual service on the wheel with any other ♦ 
l  make of tire. IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY!

Williams Auto Company
San Angele, b exas.

Eldorado Hardware Company
Eldorado, Texas.

000000000 0000 0000000000000000000000000000000000000000

Haynes’ Confectionary
IS REPLETE

Hot and Cold Drinks, Drink at the Fountain 
Your Trade Solicited,

Mrs. E. O. Haynes.

As Dead i@ B © d @

SALOHEt

I have several tons of Mebane 
cotton seed, I bought them last 
year at $4.50 per bushel. I will 
sell at my place the same seed 
at $1.50 per bushel over 20 bush
el and under 20 bushels $2.00 
per bushel. I have several tons 
of dwarf maize, good for plant
ing at $35.00 per ton, less than a 
to» 2 cents, per pound. This 
maize has never beerudamagtd 
by rain, also have some good 
maize for 5 cents per bundle, 
cane4centsa bundle.

J. H. Booth.

For Sale, two registered Here
ford bulls, one and two years 
old, for price and information, 
see or phone Brice Dabney,

Eldorado, Texas.

For Sale, a second hand Ford 
she, C. A. Womack.

For Sale, a good house and lot 
in Eldorado, priced at $I,6C0 for 
a short while, see A. T. Wright

For Sale, one good grade and 
one registered Hereford Bull.
S. L. Stanford, Eldorado, Texas.

Maize, cane, and fettireta. 5c 
per bundle at farm.
(p!3) ■ J. C. Johnson.

For sale, a few young hogs, 
particulars phone T. F. Gree

For saie, 200 head of two and 
three year old steers, about two 
thirds three's, also 80 head of 
cows all well bred, can be seen 
within two miles of Eldoiado. 
For futher particulars phone or 
see- C. G. West.

Bundle maize & cane for sale 
-at my farifi at 5 cents per bun- 
dIe- J. M. Pfluger.

Wanted, a second hand plai 
fer- Randle Robbie

For sale cheap, a Singer Sew
ing Machine, practlly new, see 

Mrs. J. Tom Green.

Wanted, sheep or cattle to 
pasture, phone or see

W. E. Bfuton.

For sale, some Red Top cane 
seed at 5 cents per pound.
__ _________ __________ L Kent.

I have some nice fresh butter 
for sale. Mrs. Dean Swift

For'Sale, a four plow John 
Deer second hand Cultivator, in 
good shape. Phone 118 Isl.

L T. Wilson.

Every druggist in town— your druggist and everybody’s drug
gist has noticed a great falling off in the sale of calomel. They 
all give the same reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone is taking its 
place.

“ Calomel is dangerous and people know it, while Dodson's 
Liver Tone is perfectly safe and gives better results,” said a 
prominent local druggist.

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Instead!
Dodson’s Liver Tone is personally 

guaranteed ty  every druggist who 
sells, it. A large bottle costs but a 
few cents, and if it fails to give easy 
relief in every case of liver sluggish
ness and constipation, you have on!y 
to ask for your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pieasant- 
tastir-g, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults.

Take a spoonful at Dight and wake 
up feeling fine; no biliousness, sick 
headache, acid stomach or constipated 
bowels. It doesn’t gripe or cause in
convenience all the next day like vio
lent calomel. Take a dose of ealomel 
today and tomorrow you will feel 
weak, sick and nauseated. Don’t lose 
a day’s work! Take Dodson’s Liver 
Tone instead and feel fine, full of 
vigor and ambition. w

Fire Insurance
Written at The Success Office.

Only a Cold. .
Are you ill'f is often answeret 

“ Oh! it’s only a cold,” as if a cole 
was a matter of little conseque 
nee. bu t people at e beginning t< 
learn that a common cold is < 
matter not to be trifled with 
that some of the most senion;
diseases start with a cold. At
soon as the first indication cf t 
cold appears take Chamberlain’; 
Cough Remedy. Remembei 
Hi at the sooner you get rid ol 
your cold the less the danger 
and this remedy will help you tc 
sbrow it off.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with L O C A L  APPLJC A TIONS.as they cam 
reac-h the seat  o f  the d sense, greatly influei 
ed by constitutional conditions, and in order 
cure it you must take an internal remedy 
Hall s Catarrh Medicine is taken internally a 
acts  thru the blood on the mucous surface  
the system. Hall's ©aturrh.Medicine was p 
scribed by one o f  the best physicians in t 
country for  peads. It is com posed  o f  some 
the best tonics known,combined with some 
the best b lood purifiert. The p e r fe c t  com  
nation o f  the ingredients in Hall’s catarrh M< 
ic in e is  what  produces such wonderful resu 
in eatarrhal conditions, Send for  testimwia 
free.
F. J. C H EN E Y & CO., Props,, Toledo.  O.

ALL Druggists 75c.
I lHall s Family Pills for  constipation^

11237312



LOCALS

See me f-or your ranch sup
plies in Groceries, will make 
you close prices for cash.

W. H. Parker.
Dr. Patton reports the follow’ 

ing births, on March 17, to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L, Gray, a son.

To Mr. and Mrs. Ward Parks, 
on March 16, a daughter.

Pay Spot Cash for your Gaso
line. Eldorado Hard ware Co.

Just received a new shipment 
of Garden Seed, call and get 
what you want. W. H. Parker.

I have plenty of Sole Leather 
to fix your Boots and Shoes and 
will do the work as fast as I can, 
but remember the CASH will 
get preference.

Respectfully,
Rex McCormick.

Dick Ratnsel was in from the 
ranch Saturday and advanced 
his fathers subscription to The 
Success another y.ear.

Come see our Complete Line 
of Casings, Tubes and Auto 
Accessories. Bush-Smith Co.

I have received a lot of New 
Dresses, Satins and Crepe de 
Chine, they a' e priced reasona
ble, get yours before they are 
all gone. Adah West.

Dont forget thatyour acct. at 
Eldorado Hard ware Co. is Past 
due if over 30 days old. Help us 
promptly that we may be able to 
help you.Eldorado Hardware Co.

Nails and Wire almost imposi- 
ble to fincL lately. We have a 
fair supply for this -week.

Eldorado Hardware Co.
Miss Adah West retur&ed 

from Dallas last week where 
she had been to purchase her 
new spring goods.

New Fresh Garden seeds.
Eldorado Hardware Co.

Several of our local stockmen 
attended the Cattlesmem Asso
ciation at Fort Worth last week,

With each Vacuum Cup Tire 
sold during March we will give 
a Ton Tested Tube Free, this 
offer only lasts until April 1.

Rex McCormick.
Just received a new shipment 

of Gingham Dresses for school 
children, call and inspect my 
new stock. Adah West.

A. H. Mills was in from the 
ranch Friday on business.

WE can give you more for 
fifty Bucks than any man in 
town. Brail nan Bros.

It weather stays good we hope 
to have a full supply of Goal Oil 
and Gasoline hereafter. Have 
some on hand.

Eldorado Hardware Co.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY SGriLTY
Thursday March 25.

Meets with Mrs. Wright at 3 p. 
tn.

Song 701. Prayer.
Song 171.
Bible Study, conducted by

Rev. Clark.
W. M. S. Program

Labor Reconstruction in A 
meriea.

Leader, Mrs. Carver.
Scripture Reading,
“ Labor conditions in your own 

Community.”  Mrs. Beavers.
“ The opportunity of a Westley 

Home in an Industrial Commu
nity. Mrs. Hugh Espy.

Dont forget ail bills over 30 
days old are are Past Due at 
Eldorado Hardware Go. We 
need your prompt attention to 
this. Help us that we may be 
able to help you.

SWAT THE ROOSTER.
It is time to get rid of your 

roosters if you want to get the 
best prices for your eggs during 
the svmmer.

On Saturday March 20, 3 o ’
clock p. m. I will hold an egg 
candling demonstration in my 
office. This will be for the ladies 
but the men will be welcome.

I will have an egg candling 
apparatus in operation and will 
show why you get TCe for eggs 
and consumers in cities pay 50c. 
Will show you eggs in different 
stages of incubation from 1 to 10 
days. I expect to hold these 
demonstrations in several rural 
schooos next week.

A. G. Norton, County Agent.

We have just received a lot of 
lime, get what you need while 
the supply last.

West Texas Lumber Co,

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENT.
The Revival at the Baptist 

Church continues with increas
ing interest, Dr. Talley’s Mes
sages grow more helpful an 
entense for good each hour. 
We have arranged additional 
chairs and seating convieueuces 
for the crowds that continue to 
increase.

The services at 10 o ’clock a. 
m. are very prompt, Let all our 
community attend at this hour 
as well as the 7:30 evening ser 
uice. Prayer services each 
evening up stairs by the young: 
men and young women at 7:15 j 
and in the primary room at the! 
same hour by the older people, j 

M. I. Davis, pastor.j

New stock Lamps, Goblets I 
and Table Ware. Get your needs j 
supplied before all are gone.

Eldorado Hardgare Co.

\bL new tires look much the 
same on the outside, but 

experience has proven them to 
be mighty different on the inside.
That is why many corporations are today 
buying tires only on performance. The 
makes o f tire that gives the most miles per 
dollar get the business. , . v ,^ s.

Horse-Shoe Tires are today specified ex
clusively by some states as well as by many 
o f the world’s largest corporations.

Thus they have “ proven”  their comparative 
merit under the severest test that could be 
given an automobile tire. -

Crowther Hardware Co., Distributors,
SAN ANGELO -  TEXAS.

A valuable dressing for flesh j 
wounds,buans, scalds, old sores, 
rash, chafed skins is Ballrb s 
bi-xow Lejiment; it is bach heal
ing aadt antiseptic.. Sold by

L. M. Hoover & Co. | Corner1 Bryan:: Ma s h

AO.if/Zi.i'krkiw/jrtf.
.- . ■

DALLAS.TexAS

S
We have plenty of Picture 

Moulding and Glass, and Gan 
do the work for you. H

gj Cement, Lumber and Corrugated Iron.jg 
Paint and Varnishes.

J West Texas Lumber Oo|
0  A . J. Atkins, Manager. H

ELDORADO. - - - 1 6XAS, gj

INSPECTORS REPORT ON 
ELDORADO HIGH SCHOOL

Below is the report of the 
State School Inspector who 
recently visited our school, and 
shows the need of the present 
bond issue and proposed im
provement the school is sub
mitting to the people.
Eldorado High Sehool,

Al. L. Hur*t, Superintendent. 
Visited February 9. 1920,

By Chas. M. Rogers.
Eldorado High School with 

the elementary grades is housed 
in a two-story brick building, 
which is well lighted, heated and 
ventilated with the Smith Sys
tem, and kept in sanitary con 
ditioa. However, the building 
is not adequate for present 
needs. Another room is needed 
for the elementary grades, and 
more room is needed in the 
high school for library and lab
oratory. There is also a great 
need for a- good auditorium. 
Some plans have been made to
ward erecting another building 
to take care of some of the 
grades.

There has been commendable 
improvement in library in the 
last two years. Every grade 
room has a good book case, and 
a good selection of books, meet 
iug the minimum requirement 
for grade Jibrai ies in classified 
schools. The high school libra 
ry has good book cases and a 
good sec!lecti@n of books. These 
are kept in the superintendent’s 
office, and arrangement which 
is not satisfactory nor conduc 
tlve to the best results. As soon 
as space is available, a room 
should be set aside for library 
purposes.

Part of one of the class rooms 
is used as a laboratory for all 
the sciences taught. Theie is 
hardly adequate space in this 
room for sufficient equipment. 
Two demonstration tables serve 
very well for physics and gener
al science, but there is only one 
for chemistry, Another is need
ed, add more individual locker 
space should be provided. The 
apparatus is adequate for these 
s iences.

On acconnt of the short dura 
tion of the supervioor’s visit, 
only a limited amount of class 
room work was seen. There 
seemed to be a good spirit and 
altitude toward the work, and 
apparently standard work is 
being done. A good deal of at
tention is devoted to note-nooks, 
and these show'evidence of care
ful (.-reparation and correction.

The tenth grade English class 
had a short recitation on an as
signment in the History of

Bad breath, bitter taste diz
ziness and a general “‘no account’ 
feeling is a sure sign of a torpid 
liver. Herbxne is the medicine 
needed. It makes the liver active 
vitalizes the blood, regulates the 
bowels and restores a fine feel
ing of energy fed cheerfulness. 

Sold by L. M. Hoover & Go,

American Literature. Pupils 
revealed only a moderate degree 
of familiarity with the text. The 
remainder of the period could 
have been used advantageously 
in reading seme of the poems of 
the author studied. The teacher 
informed the supervisor that 
this plan is sometimes used, but 
on this particular day,\.fe ac
count of doing part of the work 
of an absent teacher, he had not 
been able to make preparation 
for it.

The genera] science and chem 
istry classi s were doing labor
atory wook. Individual work 
was done in the preparation of 
apparatus and in performing 
experiments, Apparently, a 
standard quality of work is be
ing done. The notebooks are 
being prepared entirely within 
the laboratory.

In the American History 
class, there was no assignment 
in the text due to the fact that 
the time was allowed for the 
preparation of some papers. 
Part of the class period was 
quite effectively used in giving 
suggestions for the preparation 
of the next lesson.

The civies recitation was fami
ly well conducted. Pupils are 
interested, enthusiastic, and 
well prepared on the lesson. 

RECOMMENDATIONS:
1. That the proposed new 

building, be erected as soon as 
possible.

2. That upon the erection of 
the new building, better library 
and laboratory facilities be pro
vided.

3. That map work in history 
be more emphasized.

4. That the quality of English 
in the school be strengtnened by 
requiring correct English in all 
the work.

5. That affiliation be granted 
as follows, providing the speci
mens of work submitted meet 
the approval of the examiners;

English, 3 units, Physics, 1 
unit, General Science, 1 unit.

If you have read the above 
report you can see the need of 
votiDg the bonds on April 10, so 
we can meet the reoomendations 
of the State Inspector.

|  The Toggery Shop §
J Is prepared to show you a
* nice up-to-date Line of *W lib
* Ladies Ready-to-Wear J|j
| Apparel- §
* Miss Adah R. West, Prop. £
* Cor. First and Main. *
* Phone 143. %
* +
■%*****=» i-fr i-m jr

Little time will be lost if you 
wash out the wound with Boro- 
zone AntisepticLiquid and dress 
it with Bo-rozone Powder. It pur
ifies the wound and heals quiekly 

¥se it on your stock for screw 
worms, dehorned cattle or any 
kind of cut or bruise. Forman 
or beast. For sale by

L. M, Hoover & Co.
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D R U G S
Cut Glass, Silver 
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^ You will also find here a well-chosen assortment of the 
® advertised proprietary medicines.
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Jewelry, 

Stationery and 

Kodak films.

L. M. Hoover.
DRUGGIST.
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John F. Isaacs
Abstract Company,

Land Titles Perfected 
= =  AND = = = :

Deeds Drawn.
One Price, Prompt Delivery, and 
Gareful Work.

We Solicit Your Abstract Work.

W hat Would You Do?
In case of burn or scald what 

would you do to relieve the pain? 
Such injuries are liable to occur 
in any family and every one 
should.pe. prepared for them. 
Chamberlain’s Salve applied onja 
soft cloth will relieve the pain 
almost instantly, and unless the 
injury is a very severe one, wil 
.cause the parts to heal without 
leaving a scar

Herman R. Hicks writes from 
Hillsboroh for us to send The 
Success to him there. Mr. Hicks 
has a contract to do some con 
Crete road work there.

Miss Laura Baugh was in the 
city Friday from the ranch 10 
miles east of town, while here 
was the guest of her aunt Miss 
Pearl Smith, she was accom
panied by her brother L. L. 
Baugh.

J. E. Tisdale, Tom Henderson 
and W. A. Davis were business 
visitors in San Angelo last 
Thuisday,

Constipation.
Most laxatives and cathartics 

afford only temporary relief 
and should be used only for that 
purpose. When you want per
manent relief take Chamberlains 
Tablets and be careful to observe 
the directions with each packag e 
These tablets not only move the 
bowels but improve the appetite 

strengthen the digestion.

A Good Cough Medicine
for Children.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Redon, Ga. 
phoned to J. M, Floyd, the mer
chant there, fora bottle’of Cham 
berlain’s Cough Remedy and 
said she had bought a bottle of it 
at his store recently and that it 
was doing her children so much 
good that she wanted to keep up 
the treatment. You will find 
nothing better for eougbs and 
colds in children or for yourself. 
It keeps the cough loose, expec
toration easy and soon frees the 
system from the oold,

PASTORS OF TEXAS 
ENDORSE THE PLAN

OF INTERCHKH
E I G H T  H U N D R E D  L E A D I N G  D I V I N E S  

P L A C E  S T A M P  O F  A P P R O V A L  A T  
D A L L A S  C O N F E R E N C E  B Y  U N A N I 
M O U S  A C T I O N  O N  F I N D I N G S  O F  
C O M M I T T E E  R E P O R T .  U R G E  T H A T  
A L L  C H U R C H E S  C O - O P E R A T E  I N  
G R E A T  C H R I S T I A N  M O V E M E N T .

In a m essage  o f  ack n ow ledgem en t  and 
gratitude, the Findings  C om m ittee  a p 
pointed at the recent c a s to r s ’ Conference  
of  the Intel church W orld  M ovement  held 
in Dallas issued a statem en t  which was 
unanimously adopted by tlie Conference. 
This  is the m essage  to the church people 
o f  Texas, as sent by m ore  than eight 
hundred act ive  ministers . representing 
twenty one denom inations  from fully two 
hundred counties  in the State of Texas.

W e  ack n ow ledge  with gratitude the 
grac ious  leadings  of  Gods Prov idence in 
all things. W e  record with reverent 
hearts  the profound con vict ion  that tins 
m ovem ent is of  Cod .

It has been a session of spir itual fe l 
lowship when m ore  than eight hu n
dred pastors ot our Protestant Churches  
of  T exas  have been sitting together for 
three days thinking about and praying 
abou t  Hie com m on  interests  of  the k in g 
dom ot our co m m o n  Lord  and Master. 

O u r  hearts have been m oved  with tiiis 
earnest o f  the fellowship that is to be 
ours after the v ic tory is won.

The,  Interchurch W orld  M ovem en t  Is 
n o t ’ a  s chem e for organ ic  union but a 
plan whereby the Protestant Churches of 
A m er ica  may co -o p e ra te  in carry in g  on 
1 heir educational, miss ionary and b e n e v o 
lent programs, at hom e arid abroad. It 
is first o f  all an-effort to survey the needs 
o f  the whole world, and measure the 
whole responsib il ity o f  the church. This 
is the first l im e  in history that the 
Christian churches  of  North America  
have ever  a ttem pted  to study the c o n 
dition o f  the whole  world. “ T hese s u r 
veys stand before the Christian church 
as the greatest challenge it has ever 
faced since  It received the great  c o m 
miss ion .’ ’ and they have revealed the 
m agnitude o f  tln» unfinished task and the 
inadequacy o f  the efforts which  the 
church has as yet  put  forth.

it further proposes a program  b y  which 
tile churches  may unitedly a ttack  their 
co m m o n  task That task is four fo ld :  
T o  bring the whole  church to a re c o gn i 
tion and ack n ow ledgem en t  o f  the s te w 
ardship  of  life and possessions, to e n 
large the scope and improve the methods 
o f  m iss ionary educat ion ;  to win souls:  
the ch ie f  business of  the church :  and to 
enlist the whole  lire o f  the ch urch  for 
Christian service .

W e  approve  the spirit and progress  of  
the m ovem en t  since  the W orld  Survey 
C onference  was presented  to us by the 
Interchurch leaders at the T e xa s  Pastors ’ 
C onference .  W e  feel that this is a pro
gram  in which all the churches  o f  Christ 
could  c o -o p e r a te  and venture to hope 
that  the day  m ay soon co m e  when they 
will be found in such fe llowship o f  s e r 
vice.

W e  recom m en d  the approva l -  o f  the 
findings o f  the Atlantic* City Conference.

W e  urge that our pastors in their r e 
spective  ecc lesiastical fellowships use 
every  influence to secure  adequate  su p 
port  for Hie ministry and an adequate  
provis ion for the cape or the aged and in 
firm ministers  and their dependents, and 
we are  persuaded that the realization of 
this  program  will make this possible.

W e  recom m end that. all pastors  c o 
operate in the holding of the cou nty  mass 
m eetings  in order that this program and 
1he fellowship o f  its service m ay  be 
brou gh t  to ail local churches.

W e  urge that  every minister s y m p a 
thetically s tu dy this m ovem ent.  and 
humbly and earnestly  prav that Clod m ay 
guide in all things and g ive  us the grace  
to- follow where He leads.

Respectfully  submitted. R ev  Rrooks I. 
D ickey ,  D. D.. chairman. Presbyt onan. 
TI. S.. San A nton io ;  Rev. W .  R. Hall, D. 
I).. Presbyterian. TT S .  Milford; Rev. 13. 
A. H odges .  D. D. Presbyterian. U. S. A. 
T em ple ;  Rev. J. W alter Hall. N ’ /.arene, 
H am lin :  Rev. A.  F  Ricker. D R C on 
gregational. D 0,R s :  R p v . .!. C  Will iams. 
JD. D.. M. F. Profestiint . T eb u n c an a ;  Dr. 
iR S. Hyer. President S M. U.. Dallas; 
Rev .  F. S'. Frne, Eva ngel ’ r.a I. San A n 
tonio; Rev Chas L. Re Row. M. R. FOpis- 
copnl. Dallas ; Rev. R. L Irving. D D . 
Presbyterian. TT. S. A .  Ft. Davis ; Rev. 
W . J. Johnson. D. D .  M . K .  South D a l 
las:, Rev. Graham Fr>nk. T) D .  Christian 
Dallas : Rev.. .] P. Holmes. R  D , C hris 
tian Ft. W o r th :  R»v Hiram R. Harrison 
Comrrega t ion.a l, H ou s ton :  Rev .1 Frank 
Norris.  D. D .  Ranfist. Fo»-t W orth ;  
Rev. J. c .  Calhoun. , D R. General R m -  
tisf- ( Col. 1 Ca 1 vi'sron ; TP’ v .1 t . M cK is-  
sick, D. D. Christian. Midland.
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Headquarters for Everybody
0 All Tourist should spend

one delightful night in El-
°  dorado. ®Q O
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ELECOION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby g’iven that an election 

will be held at Bearce building in Eldorado, 
in the Eldorado Independent School Dis
trict, on the first Saturday in' April, 1920, 
same being the 3rd day of April, 1920, as 
provided by law. for the purpose of elect
ing four trustees for said Eldorado Inde
pendent School District to take the palce 
of Mrs. R. P. Hinyard, Mrs. D. E. De- 
Long, W. N. Ramsay and A. T Wright, 
who’s term will expire. Said election 
shall be conducted aspiovided by General 
Laws for the election of Trustees for In- 
depeadent School Districts, and C. I. Dab
ney, F. H McCormick and G A. Neill 
are appointed to hold said election.

W. N. Ramsay, President.
A. T i  Wright, Secretary,

Rub the joiuts with Ballard's 
Snow Liniment to relieve rheu
matism. It penetrates the flesh 
to the bone conveying its sooth 
and restorative influence to the 
spot where the pain exists.

Sold by L, M. Hoover & Co.

t h e i o n x v e r  s a t  c  a  r

The Ford Model T One Ton Truck was the 
first low price truck to carry the worm-drive— 
that tremendous power delivering mechanism 
had previously been an exclusive feature with 
high priced motor trucks. In the Ford Truck, 
however, you get the worm-drive of manganese 
bronee material, absolute in strength and 
positive in the delivery of power, at a verv low 
price. Come in and let us point out the many 
superior merits of the Ford One Ton Truck, 
because you need one in your work. We give 
prompt and efficient repair service.

Bush-Smith Go.
LoGal Dealers

This Means You.
When you get up with a bad 

taste m your mouth, and a dull 
tired ieeling, no relish for food 
and are constipated, you may 
know that you need a dose of 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. They 
not only cause an agreeable move
ment of the bowels, but cleanse 
and invigorates the stomach and 
improve the digestion.

Robert Halbert was un from 
his ranch in Sul ton County Fri 
day shaking hands with friends

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Narhe " B a y e r ”  is on Genuine 
Aspirin— say Bayer

Helps 
H Side 

Women
Cardin, the woman’s 

tonic, helped Mrs. Wil
liam Eversole, of Haze! 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
she writes: “ 1 had a
general breaking-dewn 
of my health. I was in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
get up. 1 had such a 
weakness and dizziness, 
. .  . and the pains were 
very severe. A friend 
told me I had tried every
thing else, why not 
Cardui ?  . . . 1 did, and 
soon saw it was helping 
me . .  .  After 12 bottles, 
I am strong and well.”

TAKE

Tlie Woman’s Tonic
Do you feel weak, diz

zy, worn-out? Is your 
lack of good health caused 
from any of the com
plaints so common to 
women? Then why not 
give Cardui a trial? It 
should surely do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women who suffered—it 
should help you back to 
health.

Ask some lady friend 
who has taken Cardui.
She will tell you how it 
helped her. Try Cardui.

A H  D r u g g i s t s
J. 67

Insist on “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin' 
in a “Bayer package,”  containing prope) 
directions for Colds, Pain, Headache, 
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism. 
Name “Bayer” weans genuine Aspirin 
prescribed by physicians for nineteen 
years, j, Bandy tin boxes of 12 tablets 
cost fLiv cenffj. Aspirin is trade, nprk

.........  !.vi •.. m i i . n ;  ... ■.wuuaoetPe-
CC.dCSLL. of S*ii*’i'l'o<>'>><1

Help us that v,e may be able 
to help you.

Eldoi ado Hardware Co.

“DIAMOND DYE” OLD
GARMENTS LIKE NEW

■ Any woman can dye faded, shabby 
wearing apparel, whether wool, silk, cot
ton, linen or mixed goods to any color 
just like new, bv following simple direc
tions in each package of “Diamond Dyes?

Sick Headache.
This distressing disease results 
from a disordered condition of 
the stomach aue can be releived 
by taking Cham berJaid ’ s Tablets

LIFT CORNSDR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn’t hurt! Lift any corn or 
callus off with fingers

Don’t suffer! A tiny bottle of 
Freezone costs but a few cents at any 
drug store. Apply a few drops on the 
corns, calluses and “ hard skin”  on bot
tom of feet, then lift them. off. g  

W-ben Freezone removes corns from the 
toes or calluses from the bo’ttom of feet, 
the skin beneath is left pink and healthy
and never sore, tender or irritated.


